



• CONTENT.No subspeciesare recognized.
COMMENT
Trionyx ater is mostcloselyrelatedto Trionyx spiniferus
emoryi. Winokur (1968) deals with the relationshipsof T.
ater and T. s. emoryi in the basin of Cuatro Cienegasand
concludesthat the two specieshybridize.
Trionyx ater probablywas a Tertiary residentof warm-
waterlagunas(and interconnecting,somesubterranean,chan-
nels) that occurredthroughoutthe basin. Trionyx s. emoryi
has gainedaccessto the basin, probablyin intermittentin-
vasions,at leastsincePleistocenetimes,and has effectedhy-
bridizationwith T. ater. In moderntimesthe dispersalof T. s.
emoryiwithin thebasinhas beenaidedby the constructionof
man-madecanals,someof which drain the lagunasinhabited
by T. ater. The two speciesseemto be ecologicallyseparated
with T. aterresistinggeneticswampingbecauseof its secretive
habits and proclivityfor the deep,warm-waterlagunas. Hy-
brids are known mostly from "intermediate"habitats--deep,
slow-moving,laguna-likeparts of the Rio Mesquitesand Rio
Churince. Hybridsand specimensof T. s. emoryiare recorded
from Posos de la Becerrawith T. ater. The report of T. s.
emoryifrom the typelocality of T. ater,Tio Candido (Webb
andLegler,1960;Webb,1962)is mostprobablyin error (Wen-
dell L. Minckley,personalconversation).
All place-namesmentionedin this accountaregeographically
orientedin Minckley (1969).
the warm-waterlagunas,however,do not occur throughout
thebasin (otherlagunashavecoolerwaterand differentwater
chemistry). The knowndistributionof T. ater is confinedto
a small area that fringes the northernmostextensionof the
Sierra de San Marcos. Specific localitiesinclude the lagunas
Tio Candido (type locality), El Mojarral (eastlaguna), and
Posos de la Becerra, and a laguna-like part of the Rio
Mesquitesnear its warm subterraneanheadwatersat Rancho
Tierra Blanca. The speciesdoubtlessoccurs in the laguna
Churince and probably in the laguna Juan Santos. See
COMMENT.
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• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Webb and Legler (1960) and
Webb (1962)treatedvariationof T. ater and its relationship
with otherspecies.Winokur (1968)studiedrelationshipswith
Trionyx spiniferusemoryi. Parsons (1968) included T. ater
in his discussionof choanalstructureof Recent turtles.
• REMARKS.The vernacularname,black softshell,alludes
to theoverallblackishsoftbodyparts (dorsally)andcarapace.
• ETYMOLOGY.The name ater (Latin) meansblack and
refersto the overalldorsalblackishgray coloration.
R. G. WEBB,UNIVERSITYOFTEXASATEL PASO,EL PASO,TEXAS
79968.
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Trionyx ater Webb and Legler, 1960:21.Type-locality,"16
kilometerssouth of Cuatro Cienegas,Coahuila,"Mexico.
Holotype,Univ. Kansas Mus. Natur. Hist. 46903,female
obtainedby John M. Legler, Wendell L. Minckley, and
Robert B. Wimmer, September6, 1958 (examinedby
author).
Catalogueof AmericanAmphibiansand Reptiles.
• DEFINITION. Trionyx ater is a small species; females
(maximumcarapacelength about 29 em) are larger than
males. Septal ridges are presenton the snout. A marginal
ridgeis lacking. The anterioredgeof thecarapaceis smooth,
lacking tubercles.The overall dorsalcolorationis dark gray
or brown-black. Large femaleshave non-contrasting,lichen-
like patternson thecarapace,andusuallyan indistinctpattern
on the head,neck and limbs. Adult maleshavea blackish,
sandpaperyor gritty carapacewith smallwhitish dotsposteri-
orly (rarely also in large females). The carapaceof both
sexeslacksa distinctpalemarginalband. The rear marginof
thecarapaceis rugoseand theedgeragged,especiallyin large
females.The ventralsurfaces(plastronaswell as lateralareas
of carapace) usually have many black flecks. Osteological
featuresare unknown but presumablynot unlike those of
Trionyxspiniferus.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The only descriptionsof T. ater are in
WebbandLegler (1960),Webb (1962),andWinokur (1968).
Trionyx ater Webband Legler
Black softshell turtle
WEBB,ROBERTG. 1973. Trionyx ater.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Photographsof an adult maleand female
(holotype)accompanythetypedescription(WebbandLegler,
1960). Winokur (1968) also providesphotographsof adults
as well as of the head,choanalpapillae,and posteriormargin
of carapace(grossdetail and histology). The habitatat the
type locality is photographedby Webb (1962) and Taylor
(1966). Underwater,coloredphotographsat otherpondsare
alsoprovidedby Taylor (1966).
• DISTRIBUTION.Trionyx ater is restrictedto permanent,
clear, warm-waterpondsor "lagunas" (thermallimnocrenes)
in the basin of Cuatro Cil:negas,central Coahuila,Mexico.
The differentkinds of aquatichabitatsin the basin are most
thoroughlydiscussedby Minckley (1969). Trionyx ater and
MAP. Basin of Cuatro Cienegas,central Coahuila, Mexico.
Solid circlemarkstype-locality;hollowcirclesareotherknown
localities. Basemap preparedby Wendell L. Minckley.
